Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) pneumonia is a newly recognized illness that, following the first outbreak in China, rapidly spreads around the world \[[@CR1]\].The World Health Organization (WHO) declared coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) as a public health emergency of international concern on March 11, 2020. The clinical spectrum of COVID-19 in Italy ranged from mild to critical cases, with lethality variability across regions, being higher in Northern Italy, in a possible association with atmospheric pollution \[[@CR2]\]. While public health is promoting any measure to limit the transmission of the disease, in-hospital daily clinical activity is called for a fast reorganization to adapt to the healthcare emergency \[[@CR3]\]. As a general directive, units uncapable of respiratory intensive care, including cardiac electrophysiology (EP), are often forced either to significantly reduce volume loads or completely interrupt their activity. However, redirection of resources is widely variable, depending on both COVID-19 local case load and specific activities qualifying certain hospitals as referral centers in a pre-existing "hub-and-spoke" network. Our EP unit plays as a referral center for a number of procedures, including ventricular tachycardia (VT) ablation or cardiac implantable electronic devices (CIED) extraction; activity was rapidly reorganized to favor the minimal risk-to-benefit ratio. We describe the COVID-19 outbreak impact on daily clinical practice at a referral EP center.

COVID-19 and EP {#Sec2}
===============

Arrhythmic manifestations {#Sec3}
-------------------------

Scientific reports have documented relevant associations of the COVID-19 infection with cardiac arrhythmias: (1) palpitations or documented arrhythmias occurred in 7--17% of the COVID-19 patients \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]; furthermore, their prevalence is even higher among the ICU patients, where up to 44% of cases are involved \[[@CR5]\]; (2) arrhythmia type and prognostic significance may be considerably variable, as described in association with COVID-19 infection \[[@CR6]\]; based on our in-hospital experience, the prevalence of atrial fibrillation (AF) among COVID-19 patients with pneumonia is approximately 5%; furthermore, in the setting of troponin elevation, new-onset ventricular arrhythmias should raise suspicion for underlying myocarditis \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]; no major bradyarrhythmias have been reported; however, self-limiting phases of junctional rhythm has been described in a patient with Takotsubo-like presentation \[[@CR10]\]; (3) as in other febrile conditions, the risk of life-threatening arrhythmic events may be increased in patients with Brugada syndrome \[[@CR11]\]; (4) strict QT interval monitoring is required for many of the medications currently under investigation for the treatment of COVID-19; in particular, hydroxychloroquine and antiretroviral medications \[[@CR3], [@CR12]\] are prone to cause QT prolongation and subsequent proarrhythmic effects; thus, class III antiarrhythmic drugs like amiodarone should be carefully used in these patients; and (5) finally EP should be aware of the potential risk factors associated with an increased cardiovascular mortality among COVID-19 patients, including age, male gender, hypertension, and treatment with RAAS inhibitors \[[@CR13]\].

In-hospital precautions {#Sec4}
-----------------------

As per hospital policy, every EP at our institution wears personal protective equipment (PPE) before visiting patients with either documented or suspected COVID-19 infection. In line with the current guidelines indications \[[@CR3]\], PPE includes a face mask, protective eyewear, gown, and gloves.

COVID-19-positive patients were admitted to single-bed rooms and put on droplet and contact precautions. Given the shortage of N95 masks, a common surgical mask with protective eyewear is used for routine daily practice and low-risk contacts. However, considering the local epidemiology, all patients, independently of their symptoms, underwent pharyngeal swab both on admission and before any transfer to other in-hospital units. As a general directive, relatives were not allowed to access hospital wards and were encouraged to keep only email or phone contact with the caregivers.

EP laboratories {#Sec5}
---------------

In case of known COVID-19 positivity, a dedicated laboratory has been provided. Additional precautions were used inside and outside the EP lab.

The staff pays particular attention to wearing complete PPE and to having equipment in the room at the start of any procedure. Waste materials, together with all equipped masks, cuffs, and gowns, are stored in appropriate bins immediately removed after the procedure.

In suspected or confirmed COVID-19-positive cases, EP procedures were scheduled at the end of the day as extensive disinfection/cleaning would be required post-procedure.

To be noted, 10% of the procedures performed in last month were on COVID-19-positive patients, including electrical cardioversions (ECV), CIED implants, and endomyocardial biopsies (EMB). Whenever applicable, simple EP maneuvers like ECV or implantable loop recorder (ILR) procedures were performed at the bedside instead of the lab. There were no cases of reported infection among healthcare providers. A limited number of our EP physicians (2/14) were forced to quarantine following contact with COVID-19-positive patients prior to the disease manifestations. However, they had no symptoms, and pharyngeal swab was repeated twice in both cases with negative results.

Hub EP unit activity at the time of COVID-19 {#Sec6}
============================================

General hospital reorganization {#Sec7}
-------------------------------

San Raffaele Scientific Institute was chosen as referral center for the COVID-19 infection, and all in-hospital activities significantly changed during the last month. Some units were temporary closed. Other units, as the EP one, underwent significant reduction in both number of beds (gradual reduction from 35 to 10, − 71% in less than 2 months) and procedure volume. In particular, as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the maximal reduction of the procedural load is observed during the last month, since emergency status was declared at our hospital, following more than 1000 COVID-19-positive cases admitted. Importantly, anesthesiologists were called to dedicate most of their time to the ICU patients with pneumonia.Fig. 1Procedure volume reduction in a hub EP center at the time of COVID-19 pandemia. Comparison between our EP unit activity during the last trimester of 2019 (green) and first trimester of 2020. The first trimester of 2020 was in turn subdivided into "moderate restriction" (from January to February, orange) and "massive restriction" of activity following the healthcare emergency outbreak at our institution (March 2020, red). For each procedure (1--12, as shown in both tables), bar height refers to absolute counts. Most important restrictions in last trimester regarded non-urgent procedures, like EPS (red box), while relative increase was observed in urgent device extractions for infective endocarditis (green box), as expected at a referral center.\*VT ablation and lead/device extraction are referral procedures at our EP unit as a hub center.AF/AFlu/AT, atrial fibrillation, flutter or tachycardia ablation; CIED, cardiac implantable electronic devices, including pacemakers, ICDs, and CRT; ECV, electrical cardioversion; EMB, endomyocardial biopsy; EP, electrophysiology; EPS, electrophysiological study; ILR, implantable loop recorder; LAAC, left atrial appendage closure; PSVT, paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia ablation, including nodal and accessory pathway-related reentry tachycardias; PVC, premature ventricular complexes ablation; VT, ventricular tachycardia ablation

Hub-and-spoke networking {#Sec8}
------------------------

Influx of patients from spoke hospitals was limited to cases requiring VT ablation \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\] or CIED extraction \[[@CR16]\], as the main hub-qualifying procedures.

In particular, to guarantee a safe and appropriate referral of patients from spoke centers to the hub, four "golden rules" were observed (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, panel A): (1) only urgent indications were accepted; these measures are in total compliance with the current HRS/ACC/AHA guidelines recommendations \[[@CR3]\], although they were already ongoing much before their publication (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, panel B); (2) fast-track service by ambulance was utilized to minimize transportation time and personnel exposure. On arrival to EP hub ward, medical staff would observe standard precautions as for COVID-19-positive patients, which included the use of PPE and minimizing contact to only the required; even in the absence of symptoms, pharyngeal swab was always obtained on admission; (3) following the procedure, in-hospital stay of patients was kept to a minimum, to avoid any risk of bidirectional infection; and (4) whenever prolonged hospitalization was needed, as soon as clinically stable, the patient was transferred back to the spoke center until discharge to home.Fig. 2New configuration of our EP unit as a referral center at the time of COVID-19 pandemia. Left panel (A): Four "golden rules" for safe and appropriate referral of patients to our EP unit in a hub-and-spoke model. Right panel (B): Referral procedures performed at our center, with an approved indication at the time of COVID-19 pandemia. Classification of procedures and class of recommendations (green, indicated; yellow, borderline indication; red, non-indicated) are supported by the recently published HRS/AHA/ACC guidelines \[[@CR3]\]

EP procedures {#Sec9}
-------------

As for the local patients, only urgent and non-posticipable EP procedures were performed as well (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), including transcatheter ablation, with indications restricted to patients with symptomatic drug-refractory VT recurrences causing appropriate implantable cardioverter defibrillator (ICD) shocks or electrical storms. However, extracorporeal membrane oxygenator (ECMO)-supported procedures were kept to a minimum: this strategy allowed for sparing both ICU beds and anesthesiology personnel, as a maximal priority at a COVID-19 referral center. Conversely, ablation of all supraventricular arrhythmias, including AF, atrial flutter, and tachycardia, as well as paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardias, was no more performed, unless in life-threatening conditions (i.e., pre-excited AF) or in patients suffering from multiple drug-refractory inappropriate shocks. Ablation of premature ventricular complexes underwent significant restriction, while diagnostic invasive electrophysiological studies (EPS) were never performed during the last month in the absence of an urgent indication (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Indications to EP procedures at the time of COVID-19 pandemiaUrgent procedures---always performed➢ Ablation of drug-refractory electrical storms➢ Ablation of life-threatening drug-refractory SVA➢ Ablation of WPW syndrome or pre-excited AF with syncope or cardiac arrest➢ Secondary prevention ICD implant➢ PM implant in symptomatic AVB (3rd degree or Mobitz II) or SND with long pauses➢ CIED replacement in end-of-life status in patients PM-dependent or with appropriate ICD shocks➢ Lead/device revision for malfunctioning in patients PM-dependent or with appropriate ICD shocks➢ Lead/device extraction for infections (endocarditis, sepsis, pocket infection)➢ EMB for fulminant myocarditis➢ ECV for life-threatening or symptomatic drug-refractory SVA➢ TEE for urgent ECVSemi-urgent procedures―performed in selected cases➢ Ablation of drug-refractory recurrent VT➢ Ablation of PVC and SVA in drug-refractory symptomatic patients➢ Primary prevention CIED implant in high-risk patients➢ CIED replacement in end-of-life statusNon-urgent procedures---never performed➢ Ablation of PVC and SVA in stable patients➢ PVS for risk stratification➢ Primary prevention CIED implant in stable patients➢ CIED replacement with \> 6 weeks of battery remaining➢ Extraction of non-infected leads/devices in a good functional status➢ ECV for stable and well-tolerated arrhythmias➢ LAA closure in patients who can be on oral anticoagulants➢ TEE for routine assessment of valves/LAA closure devices, or for non-urgent ECV➢ ILR implant\*➢ EMB for non-fulminant myocarditis\*➢ Tilt-table testing➢ MRI examsEP procedures performed at our institution are shown. Following the COVID-19 pandemic outbreak, indications were rapidly modified to comply with the ongoing healthcare emergency\*Isolated exceptions occurred, as described in detail in the main text*AF* atrial fibrillation; *AVB* atrioventricular block; *CIED* cardiac implantable electronic devices; *ECV* electrical cardioversion; *EMB* endomyocardial biopsy; *ICD* implantable cardioverter defibrillator; *ILR* implantable loop recorder; *LAA* left atrial appendage; *MRI* magnetic resonance imaging; *PM* pacemaker; *PVC* premature ventricular complexes; *PVS* programmed ventricular stimulation; *SND* sinus node disease; *SVA* supraventricular arrhythmias; *TEE* transesophageal echocardiogram; *VT* ventricular tachycardia; *WPW* Wolff-Parkinson-White

CIED implant {#Sec10}
------------

Implant of CIED, including pacemakers, ICDs, and cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) devices, was restricted to urgent cases only. In particular, all secondary prevention implants were performed as previously, while primary prevention indications were limited to cases with clear guideline-based indications and additional alarm sings. For instance, we performed ICD implant in a patient with dilated cardiomyopathy, diffuse areas of late gadolinium enhancement, and recurrent episodes of non-sustained ventricular tachycardia with lypothimia. Also, we performed CRT-D implant in a patient with left bundle branch block, following repeated in-hospital admissions for decompensated heart failure. On the other hand, non-urgent primary prevention implants were all postponed. Of course, device replacement following end-on-life battery status was regularly performed, with usual priority given to pacemaker (PM)-dependent patients and ICD carriers with recent history of appropriate shocks. Conversely, the majority of ILR and percutaneous left atrial appendage (LAA) closure interventions were interrupted. In compelling cases, as for inpatients with cryptogenic stroke and no evidence of AF on telemetry, ILR was directly implanted at bedside. To further minimize contact, alternative forms of long-term external monitoring were considered whenever applicable \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. LAA closure device placement in patients who can be on oral anticoagulation was deferred.

Device/lead extraction {#Sec11}
----------------------

As for both local patients and those referred by spoke hospitals, CIED extraction procedures were restricted to urgent indications only, as in patients with sepsis, endocarditis, or pocket infection. Lead extraction procedures were limited to patients with evidence of right ventricular lead fracture or dislocation, with priority for PM-dependent cases or patients with secondary prevention ICD implants.

Endomyocardial biopsies {#Sec12}
-----------------------

As a referral center for arrhythmic myocarditis \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\], the service of EMB was restricted to patients with clinically suspected fulminant myocarditis, following evidence of normal coronary arteries at coronary angiography. Whenever possible, EMB was performed directly at the bedside, by echocardiographic guidance, instead of standard fluoroscopy-guided EP lab procedure. As for semi-urgent EMB, indications \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\] were restricted to symptomatic patients with evidence of troponin release; patients with arrhythmic myocarditis expected to resolve following the acute inflammatory phase; and symptomatic patients with inflammatory cardiomyopathy with a primary prevention ICD-sparing strategy.

ECV {#Sec13}
---

For patients with unstable arrhythmias, ECV procedures were performed directly at the bedside, to both maintain a clean EP lab environment and avoid the risks of in-hospital contagion depending on patient mobilization. Close coordination between anesthesia and the EP lab teams was necessary to spare time and optimize resources. PPE was always used by healthcare personnel during ECV and periprocedural assistance, including sedation and transesophageal echocardiogram (TEE) whenever indicated. In patients COVID-19-positive patients with ECV-refractory AF or undergoing early recurrences, rate control strategy is of choice at our institution. TEE for ECV that can be done after appropriate period of anticoagulation, as well as for routine assessment of valves or LAA closure devices, was all postponed. Also, since TEE is an aerosol-generating procedure and subjects healthcare providers to high risk, especially given PPE shortage, ECV was generally reserved as a latter choice after symptoms could not be controlled on optimum medical therapy. CT scans were also considered as an alternative way to rule out LAA thrombi.

On-call service {#Sec14}
---------------

Independent of the cardiology department, our EP unit offers a 24-h 7/7 on-call service for all inpatients at both ER and any hospital department. During the COVID-19 infection, the service was maintained to ensure assistance to all patients with cardiac arrhythmias. Furthermore, under needed precautions, the service was extended to the novel "COVID units." However, the service was redesigned in order to minimize the mobilization of both consultants and patients. In detail, all clinical consultations, including ECG reporting, arrhythmia interpretation, and antiarrhythmic treatments, were performed via web or telephone. In patients with PM/ICD undergoing surgery, magnet placement for deactivation was considered a first-line approach as it does not interfere with the sterile operating field. For CIED carriers undergoing magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), the necessity of EP assistance was exceptional, since most exams had non-urgent indication and were postponed; whenever applicable, MRI was replaced by CT scan, as a time-saving technique allowing limited personnel exposure. For patients undergoing daily radiotherapy, CIED interrogation was performed by EP at a dedicated clean room.

Outpatient clinic {#Sec15}
-----------------

During the last 2 months, we significantly restricted also our outpatient clinic activity. In particular, the service maintained was limited to ensure only CIED interrogations and urgent arrhythmologic clinical evaluations. Importantly, device interrogation programmers and cables undergo disinfection before and after each visit. However, all CIED carriers were encouraged to continue or activate remote home-monitoring service \[[@CR24]\], whenever applicable: this is recommended also by the recent guidelines \[[@CR3]\]. Direct inspection of CIED incision sites was restricted to patients with abnormal wound healing or hematomas; as an alternative, telehealth and picture analysis via secure emails were considered in uncomplicated cases.

All our specialized outpatient activities were withheld, including routine follow-up of patients after ventricular arrhythmias ablation, left atrial appendage closure, genetic diseases, cardiomyopathies, and clinical arrhythmology. For both outpatients and inpatients, tilt-table tests were also postponed. In selected cases, as for the multidisciplinary ambulatory for arrhythmic myocarditis, telemedicine was applied to maintain follow-up quarantined patients unable to get access to the hospital.

For patients on antiarrhythmic drugs or borderline QTc values, ECG monitoring was performed via secure emails in the majority of cases. Mobile-associated tools were occasionally adopted for both QTc and cardiac rhythm monitoring \[[@CR25]\].

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

At the time of the COVID-19 pandemic outbreak, targeted reorganization of resources is the cornerstone to both assist the infected patients and offer the most cost-effective EP support. In compliance with the current recommendations \[[@CR2]\], all non-urgent EP procedures should be postponed, while particular attention should be paid to life-threatening conditions requiring urgent interventions. We presented how a referral EP center rapidly reorganized its activities to adapt to the ongoing healthcare emergency. In particular, in the context of a pre-existing hub-and-spoke model for complex EP procedures like VT ablation or CIED extractions, our center is still capable of offering a fast and safe way to manage urgent cases needing assistance. Maximal precautions are currently adopted to both screen for COVID-19 positivity and contain the disease transmission.
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